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ABOUND THE GLOBE. 

W H A T THB CBHJBCH19 DOJNO IN THJ8 

AJJD OXHBK CONTINENTS. 

•Sany l««m» o* CtonenU Interest T l u t Wil l 

be AppracUted t>j O u r Bi A d e n . 

flEEOOEOFCHABITY 
BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

Author 01 The T«o Cousins." 

The requiem mass song for the 
murdered Empress of Austria at Co
penhagen as reported in all the 
papers, was in one respeot a note
worthy oelebration, as it was proba
bly the first occasion since the Re
formation that a Danish king had as
sisted at mass. The kiDgB of Den
mark and Greece, the Crown Prince 
Waldemar of Denmark, the Duke of 
Cumberland, the Grand Duke Mi
chael of Russia, besides other prioeely 
persona^", were present. What is 
more smiting is that the function took 
place in the Jesuit church, ft beauti
ful Gothic building in the Stenosgade, 
as the parish ohurch of St. Ansgar 
was too small and in process of repara
tion. 

The question of the exclusion 
Jesuits from Germany is again 
coming up for discussion, and 
according to a Hanover paper 
there is good reason to hope 
that the federal council will abandon 
its attitude of hostility towards the 
order. A current of ideas in favor of 
abolishing the existing prohibition 
has set in and is particularly strong 
in government circles. The federal 
council will, it is expected, as a first 
step suppress de jure the enactment 
forbidding Jesuits of German nation
ality to re-enter their country. The 
point as to whether they should be al
lowed to establish houses and institu
tions would still remain undecided 
and would have to be solved by the 
local legislative authorities; but we 
have no doubt that the era of conces
sion is at hand. The Centre party 
have reasserted their power with 
greater success, than ever, and resist-
aace to their demands hus become 
difficult. And the Kaiser, whose 
views with regard to the East supply 
strong ground for propitiating the 
Holy See, would no doubt willingly 
give his fiat to the withdrawal of the 
state interdict against the Jesuits. 

The Janssens Memorial association, 
composed of prominent ladies of New 
Orleans, has at length decided upon 
the form which the proposed memorial 
to the late beloved and lamented 
Archbishop of New Orleans is to as
sume. They have determined to erect 
not a public monument as at first was 
contemplated, but a memorial more in 
keeping with the sweet simplicity of 
his thought and life and oharacter.and 
to place this memorial in a spot marked 
by the last great act of his public ser
vice for the honor of God and the 
church of which he was such an illus
trious member. The association will 
erect in the Ursuline ohapel of that 
city a magnificent memorial window. 
The window will be of the most ar
tistic workmanship, and will typify 
not only the veneration Arohbiehap 
Janssens entertained for his patron 
saint, Francis of Assissium, but will 
also memorialize the foundation in 
New Orleans of the great "Portiun-
cula," which was one of the first re
ligious acts of Archbishop Janssen's 
episcopate in that city. The forinkl 
unveiling will take place January '8, 
1899, on the anniversary of the bat
tle of New Orleans. 

It is very probable that the Golden 
Rose, which some papers had erro
neously announced would be conferred 
on the young Queen Wilhelmina of 
Holland, will this year be bestowed 
by the Holy Father oh a princess of 
the house of Austria, in token of bis 
deep sympathy with that meat Cath
olic dynasty for its recent great be
reavement and «f his appreciation of 
the Christian virtues which distin
guish it. The recipient of this great 
honor will, it is stated, be the Arch
duchess Gisella, eldest daughter of the 
emperor aad wife of Prince Leopold 
of Bavaria. 

Very Rev. P. Conway, exprovfo-
cial of the Dominican crder in Ire
land, died reoeatly at the convent of 
St. Mary Magdalen, Drogaeda, 1st his 
seventy-seventh year. He wu a na
tive of Dublin. He entered the no
vitiate in his boyhood and studied in 
the noose of Corpo Santo, Lisbon. In 
1853 he was appointed prior in Cork, 
where even still Iris memory is warmly 
oheriahed. Throughout a loos; and 
busy life he woa the esteem of all with 
whom he came in contact. The deep 
rsgret which his death aaastd was 
abundantly shown by the numbers 
who came from every past of the 
country to attend the fnneral obee* 
quies. 

CHAPTER V . 
Seven years went by and nothing 

had been heard from Inez since the 
day her father so angrily disowned her. 
and sent her from her home. Many 
times had he sadly regretted his rash
ness and had hoped against hope that 
she might return home or that he 
could find her. Oh to see her long 
enough to ask her forgiveness for the 
sorrow he had caused her and he 
would atone for it by making her 
home as happy for her as possible. Re 
blamed himself for not having called 
her back to explain the last words he 
had heard her speak, "Father if you 
only knew all you would not blame 
me." ""hese words had resounded 
again and again in his ears and he 
could not banish them. If he had 
only asked her the meaning of them 
perhaps she might never have left 
borne, he would often say to himself, 
but in that hour of anger be had 
thought of nothing but her disobe
dience. Could that mysterious all be 
connected in any way with Sir Ed
ward, or did she refer to something 
she knew concerning the murder of 
Walter Tracy. These two thoughts 
had often occurred to him separately, 
but never once had his mind combined 
them, for such a thing would be im
possible. All he knew was Inez had 
gone away with some hidden secret 
and he wished to know what it was. 

How lonely the old mansion had 
been without her, and how its inmates 
missed that sweet face which even 
though it always bore an expression 
of sadness bad behind it a bright and 
cheerful smile for all. It seemed as 
if no life or happiness remained in her 
home after she was gone, while the 
poor of the village whom she had so 
often assisted missed her hardly less 
than her own. 

It is a glorious evening in the lovely 
month of May when we meet a party 
of English tourists in Southern Italy. 
They are four in number, three of 
whom we recognize as Lord and Lady 
Ashleigh aad their son, while the 
other is their son's wife. They had 
been walking in the country and it 
was nearly sunset when they reached 
a beautiful green bill, on whose brow 
was the convent of St. . They 
ascended the hill, and from a point 
just weat of the convent sat down to 
watch the sunset. Below them lie 
a picturesque green valley with a 
pearly stream running through it and 
studded here and there with wild trees 
and shrubbery peculiar to that sunny 
climate; another lower elevation rose 
on the other side of the valley and 
just beyond was the shores of the 
great sea which stretches along the 
entire southern coast of Europe. The 
golden BUD was just above the horizon 
and the bright clouds of red and gold, 
with the blue sky above, reflected in 
the still blue waters of the Mediterra
nean, gave the scene a very beautiful 
aspect. 

They silently admired the grandeurs 
before them as if fearing that the least 
sound made by them would be an al
most sacrilegious profanation of the 
atmosphere surrounding them. The 
younger lady was the first to break 
the silence. 

Half turning toward the convent, 
she said, "What a beautiful spot the 
nuns have chosen for their home. It 
seems as if all natures peaks the praises 
of the Creator there. *' 

"Yes," said Lady Ashleigh, "it 
almost seems like an enchanted place 
and how happy the inmates of that 
convent must be solar away from the 
cares of the busy world with only the 
wonderful works of nature to look up
on." Her tone told that her mind 
was wandering. She was thinking of 
Inez, who she always felt had found a 
home in some place like this. 
"It is just what is suited to her, she 
thought, and if I could only be sure 
that she had found rest in such a bean* 
tiful abode—just then the sweet strains 
of the 'O Salutaris' broke upon their 
ears. Involuntarily the party sank 
upon their knees and in their hearts 
joined the devotions going on within 
those blissful walls. The voices 
ceased and all was silent for amsment, 
excepting the faint tinkling of a little 
bell which reminded them that the 
Maker of heaven aad earth was raised 
to give His blessing to the kneeling 
figures before the altar." 

In that siblime moment Lady 
Ashleigh renewed with a greater de
votion than ever before the prayer 
that she might soon find her daughter 
and that she might anil be unchanged 
from the devout and pious girl she had 
been at home. 

Presently the voice of one ann> 
•wetter and fonder than the others, yet 

mingled with a strain of sadness, was 
heard singing the "Magnificat9" alone. 
It was one of those sweet angelic voices 
that would almost remind one they 
were listening to a voice from above, 
and that voice if once heard could 
never be forgotten. Lady ^sbleigk 
turned deathly pale as she listened, 
for but one person in the world could 
sing like that. She looked at her 
husband and saw that he too recog
nised the voice. It was Inez. 

The next day, which was Sunday, 
the two ladies hiving obtained per
mission to attend mass at the convent, 
set out early in the morning to go to 
it, one with a light heart at the hope 
that she would soon see her daughter, 
the other wondering what had 
wrought such a change in her hus
band's father and mother since the 
evening before. Although she knew 
the story of Inez, it did not occur to 
her that there was any possibility of 
finding her. and neither Lard or Lady 
Ashleigh had said anything of the 
hope that was in their minds. 

When mass was over they stood at 
the chapel door as the nuns passed out. 
Lady Ashleigh scanned each faoe and 
was beginning to think she had been 
deceived in the voice, when Inex, now 
Sister Agnes, passed before her, turn* 
ing her eyes neither to the right or 
left. . The mother's first impulse was 
to clasp her in her arms and claim her 
as her own long-lostchild, but instead 
she went to the parlor and asked to 
see the Mother Superior. The kind 
sister was very much touohed by the 
story she heard from Lady Ashleigh, 
and when it was finished Ines was seat 
for. 

The meeting between mother and 
daughter was a very affecting one, 
each being overjoyed to see the other, 
but still more affectiag was the one 
which took place that afternoon 
when Lord Ashleigh and ins son 
called on,her. The father begged 
his daughter's forgiveness for send
ing her from home and laid he 
would be very happy to hare her 
with him again, but told her if aha 
were happy where she was he would 
be content to leave her there, where 
he knew she would be safe from all 
harm. In the joy of finding her, he 
forgot to ask her what she meant by 
the words that haunted him so long 
and it was so, for from her lips he 
would never receive an explanation. 
His dear Inez was well and happy 
and had told him that she had never 
for a moment felt any hard feelings 
toward him, not even when he sent 
her from home, butforgave him with 
her whole heart. _Tnat was all he 
cared for now aim he felt that he 
could go home and spend the remain
der of his years in peace. 

Close upon the track of our friends 
followed another. It was Sir Ed
ward traveling in disguise and 'passing 
as an American who was in Europe 
for the first time. His blonde hair 
was dyed to a dark brown, and his 
faee which he had always kept closely 
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If fane be indeed, as good a thing 
as King Harry asserted it to be»ia his 
apeeob, to hit soldiers before the battle 
of Aginoourt* then few have gained 
more by the precast war than the 
Archbishop of Manila, says the Now 
World. Before the outbreak of the 
war, few people in thia country ceaid 
have told that there was such a person 
as the Archbishop flf Manil*, Prob* 
ably a ama.lt percentage of tfca c|ii* 
atresia the schools were aware that 
there was a town somewhere in the 
world of that name, which exported a 
high grade of hemp, 4 few Ktay 
have known that this town was iu the 
PhUbpine islands, and still fewer that 
the Philippine islands were somewhere 
south of China. How, everybody 
knows, or thinks he kaows, all there 
is to know about the Philippines, 
LiQson has become asfamiliar as Cook 
county, and Manila i» more talked of 
than Chicago. 

As for the AwMbigtiop of _ 
be might almost say, as Lord Byron 
said on tbe occasion of the publication 
of OhUde Jfarold, tbat he 1f*at $n bed 
unknown and awoke famous. Hii 
first introduction to fame was when 
tbe Associated Pmwmao mtroduoscl 
him to the people of this eountry HI 
the modern repreieotative of tae war
rior prelate of the middle ***»• : "We 
were then airored that he was a vary 
ferocious man indeed. , He would 
hear of nothing but wax to the knife 
and resistance to tbe last ditch} and, 
if need were, beta* .entirely -ready 1$ 
lead the Spanish forlorn hops In 
person. Itbswsln^ transjirtid that 
these itatements were absolutely un
true; bat thju> did mt inter&fe iri& 
their gpieturseque efiscfc or prevent 
tbera from wing tha means of making 
tbe Archbishop famous. * 

Kow, we litve 4 t i f f 4i®tt*nt 
character of this famous Archbishop 
drawn by Mr. Murat Halstead in a 
letter to the Chicago Beoord. It 
would be "difficult to insagine two par* 
sonalities more distnetrioally o»po*ed 
than the Archbishop of Manilla, as 
drawn by the Associated Press urnn, 
and the same Archbishop as drawn 
by Mr, Halstead. According to the 
former the Archbishop cordially, in-
dpraedthe fantastic notion that, in 
order to satiify Spanish honor, it was 
necessary to bavea considerable num* 
bar of men killed hi - the taking of 
Manila, even though tbe Chances of 
auecesiful reslstaooe were wholly 
deeperate. Mr. Halstead begins by 
aisuring us that wholly opposite. was 
this te the truth that in fact the Aroh« 
bishop, at the.coutioil held after Ad* 
miral IXawey'etietory, strongly Urged 
the duty of surrenderiug the city cm 

#m *try»»t*a* iRib*. BftibSkiMI* -of 
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shaved, was covered by a heavy dark tte ground that to resist would be to 
beard of the same shade as Iris hair, :i*"~«*-«'•"*«"*-*'•' ***• ••-*-—»- — -* 

Since Inez departure from home he 
had only paid her father two or three 
short visits, but he had watched very 
closely for tidings from the absent one, 
resolving if she were found he Would 
marry her or have his revenge, He 
often spent several weeks at a time in 
the neighborhood of her old hone, and 
whenever her parents went away for 
any length of time he would follow 
them, sometimes in one disguise end 
somtimes in another. By study and 
practice he had become a' skilled de* 
tective. Sometimes he kept quite a 
distance behind them sending his valet 
ahead to watch them, but often staid 
in the same place with them, even 
stopping at the same hotel, and so com
plete his disguise that they met several 
times at the table without recognizing 
him. 

He saw tody Ashleigh and her 
daughter-in-law when they left the 
hotel the morning they attended mas4 
at the convent, and sent his valet to 
follow them. He learned from a eon* 
vernation he had overheard oa their 
way home what their mission. to the 
convent had >eea, and also lesraed 
that Jbtest was there and her aauaifesift: 
"!»«""»• Mt,M**t& waited until 
•fte* l»«f J$fewJa had returned,m f 
England, then want to the cenvent 
undisguised, and asked to see Sister 
Agnes, saying that he had been sent 
to her with amessagefrom her fsther. 
When Lt«> entered the ya&tifWg 
stepped up to her and offered her his 
hand, but she enly returned a*»M 
glance which told him he was w*&p, 
c o m e . •:„•:.,-•> - - - • •••*' *• 

" Inezi^ he said in his old raaBfar 
tone, appearing not to notice the ex-
preMion .^Mt- fym, "don't fm 
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sacrifice huwiltf -'. life uselessly and 
thesrefore sinfully, Mr. Halst«aa then 
telhs ui the sort of a man he found tbe 
A^bishopto be—a remarkably in 
telligent man with broad views; not 
in, the least a fire.eeter, but rather 
incline! to welcome the prospect of 
peace and eeourity tot the law-abid
ing which a permanent American oc
cupation of the oity would hold, forth.* 
Now, it will be in order for the Asso
ciated Press man to have another ii»t-« 
ing* And, by/the time he has got 
through-with his side of the case, we 
shaBbsu^apoaitionto form a oona-
prcfaeniive,if not an entirely accurate, 
conception of thus 'irety remarkable 
and many-sided Archbishop who has 
leaped 0 suddenly into fame. 

Mr. Murat Halstead has given us a 
picture of the Archbishop s» he |sC 
whiahii something very diftereat in* 
deed-. from the image whichi'was 
evolved in the brain of the Associate 
Press wan- We extract the follow^ 
ing passage from Mr. Halstead's 
lette*: l 

TheiDtensefeeliat by the Philip-
pins iniurgents against the Spanish 
priests made it seem very desirable to 
a*e the Archbishop, of Manila,. and 
he informed two American prieste 
jtfaj^'mwMmfrmm-iu. »|tk--
|»ga%#xpi«s^^offnisyiews to mttto 
mib^mMtMm^ihb-- people, of tke 
©nited States^ M» had been char|ed 
with eattremet vlidictiveness %ia4 the? 
4r*ep&«eSite#^emiimdiiig ih>tftlie 
city should be defended to the last ex
tremity, .if hen: aistnally, in the consnV 
ftetioa of dlgnftaMes „that toofc 5»iawv 
wheatheettwetiiderofthe capital was 
:&&&&&??&& Merritt tmd Ad-
miral Oswey H declared the, situation 
hopeletesadthatitwas* plain duty 
to prevent the sacriaoe of life. He 
wasoverralei by the pseBliar 

form Initetd of-aftwi. JHC&r ̂ raoe, wan- JdlteletMiie mito 
aeatedttai^alltoiHefRahioatilbilt »»•-*•-" A—-**!. 
withnkmpmiwrifing *p«t#rta|be« 
fore him* > Hs Is hapresilviiaf a man 
of importance and fajs JpwMtix was 
cordial tokindlinc*i. Ha said his atj-
kuowiedgtoenl* ware |«tssx!«ta1iy d̂ ue 
the Aineri^iB-fje^t^'^jii^^f-
mkd lur'ihid 4»j[ojjed:̂ tt#si tbtj:-MW»V 
mtim of the mW '•% ̂ «*»y;*W*^i f 
^w6ŝ -BI*«e%! for!ii;-ft^iteaj|M'-af 
order and thft iu*tloe !»/ *d»felsir*» 
tlon.t|«t.*eI«iTe^.|uot'.;-^^ .§Hm. 
•oppr^ott'^ilwfc -M*ihm:.^^ _,._ »__,T 
«4-baT* Att«^otR|l^^iiiiJbwty -nsraf* • JBk̂  
o«,tbtt*ib|se^. •;""•."•*>•'-•./;- "' >'•- " " " 

•; Wheii -iWk«Ji;vrlatlt,w^ 
'̂ 1^ - Itiaur̂ pcite m -Jm:m 
âgais»t:tbt ^km.)^'wmam..'m. 

tfcslrl^uM^^ said 
thit#i:^Wi.w«w"a,t#n@t JWaa, in* 
Instead: unj^teiwii. tt&hm km 
lifted, iron*: **?a |^ ^by -{s»Mfi 
feii»bjir*whonlidmOt-®oJy been edu-
oatorsin tb*scbooli kit te*ob«rt In 
the fields. - The same Catholic ondsrs 
that werf »ing)fd «tlt ttimim-
puuiihweut hid pUeted io the islands 
•tbe: -r»fy, ItetMjis}. tfaiM ' «vn> the 
sour® •» of prosperity, and tb« ieadsr* 
of tbe innirjjtnts bad been krgaly 
•edftotrted'̂ y the" iftjr • » wajfi wbw 
they perswu ted. • 6o««of thspswe-
ootort lad besn fn Jhtrosf i M b*-'.. 
oacae . WToIuUonlsts in tbe *eb*t/ of' 
proraotiDgdisofdaraa juiŝ kaata, .tt 
wastbeants^oiam of tba eh^oh K> 
murdtwusaaarcby_^arrou*«sj4 

CKJMI tibe deeaiv itntr^m at 
and church orders. It was 
8f*tt*«!ft-tof.. PltT * • 
anarchists were partii 
against the oburch. HU 
not »es« to bars 'heard of the 
'oan anarchist. He p«d»eed » 
.«f«||ict> mm #ifc(*tft'^f' * 
chatted oositortaWy ana ' 
Tbsrs wasooetbingthen 
to his •-%Mrt^#M':|rfi ... ^ ....... 
peace and 'hit appreciation of order as 
enjoyed Under tbe Amarioaa wilitatxy-
govsmmfnt should be recorded and 
leiponsf bly itaprtid to the people 4. 
tbe United State* The Amerioen 
priests had informed him that I wae a 
friend of long standing of Br*$$eaj 
McKinley, and be deaired Anjil e*-
joined that t should deelara Wa «»aS< 
meiiU to the presidsnt, A bwwijftl 
work of wood carving was tbewa on, 
au easel, which had a frame of ba|d 
wood out out of one tree. B.was'ai 
once strong and graoefnl, akapk wad 
decorated. The picture was a 'goiM 
medallioa, raised ©n a plate of rilvwy 
an excellent Jikenett of HHs 
It was evident that the t 
art were known td*^hese . 
for their work tetttHad, Wfc 
announoed that he would rettirn/'my 
call* arid his oonveaisnoe being cotJ-
suited the time wit fixed for him to 
appear at 11 o'clock the next day 
Sunday, and he came'i^oordbigbA 
accompanied by thtve priests,' the 
chaplain of the Ural California, 
lather Daugherty, who sailed witi 
Gen. Merritt to Manila, tod !P*t~ 
Boyle,, the superintendsnt 0/ • 

ill '; -h: ' 'M'..'. 

% 
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famous obserratory fonnded ly : #K 
Jusuits, who was a typical Irishinaa 
of a strong,and. bnmoroosly hjs%r' 
type, Father Boyle had oa* of thi 
mo«t perfsct methods of speaking Ens> 
lish in the Irish way that I have ever 
heard and admitted that he had re* 
sided in England Jong enough t i be 
b>rn there, " ' 7 

, .„ was>.,aiasi:isii*o«s. 

A «•***«• r̂ajrur tfe** » • « • • • s»* 
Bedty^rabeaa V****ti»* «••« was. 

Mr. B, ^ojlina 0f Sugar GroVe 
county, ly^hae-jif sW poeeeasioe a 
m«w.ento which would oenlMlees be 
regarded e^^olftethy the rrieadi1 of 
some dead and unknown Arnerfcen 
hero who fell at Santiago He is en
deavoring telecate the ftieflds or rehv 
tirea of the d̂ oeased soldier «. '* 

IM&r, Mmt'imtTii th»twhlh> r-
osntly en route jfiottr/M«w York, to 

tisufias ceMesd nfsiin 
BsssBBWfli ^s^s^s* H I M W I S H ^ *rass? 

tolanteer <^f#%>«B«ighBlde|a 
who>̂  «a* <m m W7 «*> ° ° H W stiJal 

sad allow ha ieffrta:«hw ***$> Springs to rest asd allow us 1 
cover from an ugly wound m 
8paniih brass-oevered bajlak^ 
JniuVHiH. Taaiwe*,* , 
eoaveraation to ̂  
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